[Effects of glutamine granules on protein metabolism in trauma patients].
To evaluate the effect of glutamine granules on protein metabolism in severe burns and trauma patients. 120 patients with severe burns, multiple trauma and post operation who met the requirements of the protocol joined this double-blind randomized controlled, multi-center clinical trail. Patients were randomly divided into two groups: placebo control group (P group, 60 patients) and glutamine granules treatment group (GLN group, 60 patients). There was isonitrogenous and isocaloric intake in both groups, GLN and P group patents had been given glutamine granules or placebo (glycine) at 0.5 g.kg(-1).d(-1) for 7 days, respectively. The level of plasma glutamine, protein and urine nitrogen exclude were determined, wound healing rate of burn area and hospital stay were recorded, and then observed the complication and side effect. After 7 days of taking glutamine granules orally, plasma GLN concentration was significant higher than that in P group (592.50 +/- 185.23 micro mol/L vs. 407.41 +/- 190.22 micro mol/L) (P < 0.01). Plasma prealbumin and transferrin in GLN group were significant higher than those in P group (P < 0.01), but the concentration of total protein and albumin were no marked changes compare with P group (P > 0.05). The capacity of urine nitrogen exclude in GLN group were significant lower than that in P group. Additional, the wound healing rate was faster and hospital stay days was shorter than P group (P < 0.05), and the occurrence of glutamine granules side effect was seldom. Taking glutamine could promote protein synthesis, abate protein decompose, ameliorate wound healing rate and reduce hospital stay obviously.